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In November 2016, Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) was asked by the 
Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport to carry out a review of the management of 
adverse events in the Ayrshire Maternity Unit (AMU) at University Hospital 
Crosshouse. HIS issued their report in June 2017 and NHS Ayrshire & Arran has 
undertaken a number of actions to address the recommendations and submitted 
their first response in the form of an action plan  
 http://www.nhsaaa.net/about-us/how-we-perform/review-of-the-management-of-
adverse-events-at-ayrshire-maternity-unit/.   Seven themes were identified as part of 
this submission and key points of the progress for each of these themes can be 
found below: 
 
NHS Ayrshire & Arran Adverse Event Policy 
NHS Ayrshire & Arran has undertaken a number of pieces of work to review the 
Management of Adverse Event Policy with a view to strengthening the existing 
process, whilst ensuring it continues to adhere to the National Framework, providing 
a useful and practical guidance that can be quickly and simply followed:  
 

• An alignment exercise was undertaken to measure NHS Ayrshire & Arran 
2014 and 2017 policies against the standards contained within Healthcare 
Improvement Scotland ‘Learning from adverse events through reporting and 
review’ (April 2015, 2nd Edition) Framework; 

• An academic review of the management of adverse events was 
commissioned to allow us to incorporate best practice into our review process. 

•  A structured consultation was carried out across the whole organisation to 
consider the suitability and sufficiency of the current Management of Adverse 
Event Policy and to suggest improvements; 

• Specific patient/service user, carer and family information literature which 
details the adverse events process has been developed;  

• The Ayrshire Maternity Unit Perinatal Mortality Group (PMG) has developed, 
in conjunction with parents, a letter to parents from their own consultant.   

• The revised Policy will also be aligned to the ‘Being Open’ Scotland 2015 
document which provides guidance on policy and procedures around 
communication and engagement Awareness sessions will be developed 
incorporating Duty of Candour and Being Open; these sessions will be 
available for all staff to attend.  

 
 
Adverse Event Governance  
NHS Ayrshire & Arran have a number of existing processes in place to ensure robust 
governance of the management of adverse events.  In addition to the existing 
process, NHS Ayrshire & Arran have: 
 

• Each Adverse Event Review Group (AERG) has provided established formal 
terms of reference which are consistent across the organisation.  The 
arrangements for ensuring compliance with the terms of reference will be 
developed in conjunction with our work for assurance reporting to the 
Healthcare Governance Committee of the NHS Board; 
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• Reports will be submitted by each Directorate Adverse Event Review Group 
to the Healthcare Governance Committee detailing decision making for each 
adverse event which has been graded as Category I or Consequence Score 
4/5 for the prior six months; 

• Obstetric Mortality cases are currently reviewed via the Perinatal Mortality 
Group (PMG) using root cause analysis methodology and SCOR web based 
analysis.  Obstetric Morbidity cases are reviewed via the Clinical Risk 
Management Group (CRMG) using root cause analysis methodology.  PMG 
meetings mainly include obstetricians and midwives, attendance from 
paediatricians is being enhanced along with senior management and 
anaesthetic representation;  

• NHS Ayrshire & Arran have ceased publishing redacted SAER reports on its 
website as advised by the HIS Review.  This has been replaced with learning 
summaries from significant adverse event reviews which will demonstrate the 
improvements that have been taken forward.  

  
Opportunities for Families 
As part of the Healthcare Improvement Scotland review, the review team invited 
families who had any concerns to come forward.  Some families who made contact 
with HIS asked to have a discussion with colleagues in NHS Ayrshire & Arran. 
 
NHS Ayrshire & Arran contacted these families offering a meeting with the Medical 
and/or Nurse Director.  Some families made direct contact with the Cabinet 
Secretary’s office and the Cabinet Secretary met personally with these families. 
 
NHS Ayrshire & Arran Training Provision 
NHS Ayrshire & Arran currently delivers several training courses with the aim of 
providing the required skills for effective risk management. To further develop 
training, the following work has been carried out: 
 

• An organisational training needs analysis has been undertaken in relation to 
risk management to identify training requirements for all risk management 
related activities;  

• A training need analysis for Maternity Services has been undertaken by an 
external advisor; 

• The Ayrshire Maternity Unit Management team will ensure the programme of 
training has capacity for all nursing/midwifery staff at AMU to attend prompt 
training on an annual basis; 

• AMU have committed to delivering a minimum of forty one hour face to face 
CTG training sessions per annum, with all midwives interpreting CTG 
expected to attend a minimum of two sessions per annum; and 

• Several midwives and consultants have attended external courses at Royal 
College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology and Princes Royal Maternity which 
focus on fetal physiology rather than NICE pattern recognition.  A masterclass 
in CTG interpretation took place on 2nd October 2017 in University Hospital 
Crosshouse.  All midwives interpreting CTG will undertake K2 training which 
is the recognised training in Scotland and is in addition to other training 
mentioned above. 

 
 
 
 



Duty of Candour 
The duty of candour procedure aligns with the management of adverse events 
process. It is proposed to incorporate the requirements of the Duty of Candour 
procedure into the revised Adverse Events Policy. National guidance and resources 
are awaited, with the following actions being undertaken until this is available: 
 

• To co-ordinate the implementation of the Duty of Candour requirements a 
short life working group is being established, Chaired by the Nurse Director 
and which will have membership from the Acute Services Directorate, the 
three Health and Social Care Partnerships and appropriate corporate support 
such as HR;  

• Specific guidance on delivering an apology that also meets the Duty of 
Candour legislation will be included within the revised Adverse Events Policy; 
and 

• Awareness sessions will be developed and delivered as part of the launch of 
the revised Adverse Events Policy which will incorporate the ‘Being Open’ 
principles and Duty of Candour requirements. 

 
Maternity Workforce 
Recruitment has been undertaken within Maternity Services to develop a specific 
Maternity Services Integrated Risk and Quality Improvement team to enable 
dedicated time to deliver on risk and QI. 
 
 Additional Information 
The Maternity & Children Quality Improvement Collaborative programme is well 
embedded into practice in NHS Ayrshire & Arran Women & Children Services. The 
teams are working towards implementing all the measures, moving to spread those 
with sustained improvement in the pilot areas, as per the improvement methodology.  
 
The action plans for both the Review of the Maternity Services – NHS Ayrshire & 
Arran undertaken by Dr K Hanretty, Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist and 
Each Baby Counts are almost complete. 
 
The NHS Ayrshire & Arran surveillance data in relation to MBRRACE-UK 2015 are 
encouraging with an overall reduction in stillbirth and neonatal death.  We will 
continue to contribute fully to MBRRACE-UK . 


